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HIGHLIGHTS

HOTEL
The spacious, Moorish-style complex opens directly onto the
beach with its open architecture. The turquoise water and
the gently sloping beach provide a pure Caribbean feeling.

LocationLocation

HOTEL EQUIPMENT

ROOMS
The hotel has 326 rooms spread over several residential
buildings.

FOOD
Ultra All Inclusive:Ultra All Inclusive:

SPORT & WELLNESS
Sport & Fun iSport & Fun includes:ncludes:

Sports & Fun forSports & Fun fora charge:a charge:

WellnessWellness

EVENTS & TRAININGS

KIS & TEENS

Calimera rooms for families
Bollies cart rental
Beach Community Hub (chill-out area on the beach)
Extensive childcare at Calimigo Kids Club
Optimal location directly on the hotel's own wide sandy
beach

Distance to the town centre approx. 7 km
Airport: 30 km
Direct beach location
Hotel's own shallow sandy beach

Official country category: 4 stars
Reception, lift, air conditioning, 326 rooms (no pets
allowed)
WLAN free of charge in the entire complex
Marketplace-style buffet restaurant, á-la-carte
restaurant
Café, lobby bar, pool and snack bar, bar
Community Tables for social gatherings (lobby,
restaurant, beach)
Family Lounge (Lobby) with seating, games and books
Bollies cart rental
Indoor swimming pool (heatable in winter, salt water)
Sun patio/terrace, garden area
3 pools, including 1 relaxation pool and 1 pool with slides
Sunshades and sunbeds (no charge)
Bathing towels on deposit
Beach Community Hub with beach bar and comfortable
seating

Breakfast, lunch and dinner buffet
Pancake station with large selection
Dinner in the À-la-carte restaurant, 1x per stay,
reservation required
Snack offer: snack with typical breads
Drinks: selection of local drinks, soft drinks, beer, wine (24

hours)
Calimigo Cocktails: colourful children's cocktails

Beach volleyball, tennis, bocce, table tennis,
Water polo, shuffleboard, darts
Fitness room, fitness classes
Aerobics, Aquafit, Aqua Dance Fit
Spikeball, disc golf
Theme and action days
Show and entertainment programme in the evening

Water sports, diving (local provider, seasonal)
Tennis lessons, bike rental
Kids & Teens
Childcare at the Calimigo Kids Club (3-12 year olds, age-
appropriate groups)
Teens programme during holiday periods
Separate teens lounge
Calimigo Dance
Motto days around the Janosch characters
Playground, children's disco, children's pool
Children's restaurant, highchair
Baby cot, babysitting service (extra charge)

Sauna
Massages, cosmetic treatments (for a fee), from 16 years

Nordic Walking: (25.02-22.03.24)
Body & Relax - Relaxation training for body, mind and
soul (31.03-26.04.2024)

Calimigo Kids Club 3-12 years, teepee tent for children
Teens Animation
Sustainability workshop and musical workshop (6-12
years) : Period: 06.08.-11.08.23
no baby food provided and baby cots are free of charge
Children's entertainment: 3-7 years, daytime
entertainment (several times a week), 8-12 years,
daytime entertainment (several times a week), language:
German, English, approx. 15.06.-15.09.
playground (outside), children's disco, children's pool
(outside), highchairs in restaurant, children's buffet
Room facilities: baby cot (on advance booking), TV
children's channel.
For teens: Teens@Night, Sport & Fun and much more.



ROOM TYPES
The rooms are equipped with bathroom, shower or bathtub, WC, air conditioning (no charge 15.6.-15.9.), heating (15.11.-15.3.),
safe, TV, minibar (for a fee), balcony or terrace.

Double RoomDouble Room
approx. 31 qm

Calimera RoomCalimera Room
approx. 38 qm, for families, in the special Calimera design with children's play corner and
the Summer Rack, an extra shelf for more storage space. 2 bedrooms with connecting
stür, 1 bathroom

Family RoomFamily Room
ca. 31 qm, additional bunk beds

Family Room SuperiorFamily Room Superior
approx. 58 qm, 2 bedrooms connected by 2 floors with a spiral staircase, 2 bathrooms



GROUP TRAVEL
SPORT & LEISURE FACILITIESSPORT & LEISURE FACILITIES

BIKING GROUPSBIKING GROUPS

TENNIS GROUPSTENNIS GROUPS

WATER SPORTS GROUPSWATER SPORTS GROUPS

BEACH VOLLEYBALL GROUPSBEACH VOLLEYBALL GROUPS

GROUP BENEFITSGROUP BENEFITS

Large range of different water sports activities at the
windsurfing and kitesurfing station. 
Special group rates on request

Comprehensive sports and entertainment programme
with entertainment, events & courses, including tennis,
beach volleyball, Nordic walking, beach soccer
Calimigo Kids Club
Variety of water sports on the beach
Wellness area with massages, hammam, cosmetic
treatments (extra charge)

Race bike and mountain bike rental including free bike
tour map at the hotel
Your own bikes can be stored in the hotel's bicycle cellar
25% discount on laundry service
Event participation for a fee

4 tennis sand courts with floodlights available
Groups can rent the tennis courts exclusively for 3 hours
in the morning and 3 hours in the afternoon
Tennis lessons, courses and tournaments can be
organised for groups

Local water sports station with German speaking staff at
the hotel
Kite surfing, windsurfing, catamaran sailing and diving
courses for beginners and advanced, seawater kayaking,
banana boat, jet ski and water ski
Transfer to the 40 sq km kite lagoon included
Private lessons available (kite licence can be purchased)
Experienced water sports enthusiasts can rent suitable
equipment on site (except shoes) or store equipment
they have brought with them in the storage room

Training and practice games can be booked
Taster courses and individual training available on
request
Event participation for a fee

Separate group check-in/out
Separate restaurant seat reservation on request
From 25 full-paying guests 1 guest free of charge

Room upgrade for the group leader


